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Hepatocyte transplantation is an attractive alternative in the treatment of congenital errors of metabolism. Liver cells grafting offers the abillty of imnunomodulate and cryopreserve the hepatocytcs. The aim of this uork uas to evaluate the efficacy of singeneic liver cell transplantation in a rat nutant wable to synthet i z e ascorbic acid (As*) in hte liver ( W S odlod). A total of k "on-deftcienr rats tws +I+) Mere used os donors. Hepatocyte isolation uss carried our according collagensse perfusion. The The temporal and spatial distribution of osteonectin/ SPARC was investigated during different stages of human development by in situ hybridization and histochemistry Specific mRNA was associated with(a) tissues exhibiting high rates of matrix production (skin, vessels, tendons fetal mesenchyme), (b) cells involved in the process of mineralization (osteoblasts, chondrocylcs, odontoblasts), (c)production of basement membra~~es (glomeruli and (d) steroid synthesis (adrenal gland, Lcydig cells) In the growth plate, expression was found in the upper hypertrophic and proliferative but not in the mineralized zone. llistochemistry detected osteonectin extracellularly in mineralized tissues, whereas others showed intracellular staining only. The localization of osteonectin in bone, cartilage and teeth is consistent with its proposed role in mineralization. However, the function-specific distribution in non-mineralized tissues suggests a multi-functional role of this protein. We studied in vitro proliferation and collagen biosyn; thesis of chondrocytes and osteoblasts in thanatophoric dysplasia (TD), chondroectodermal dysplasia (CED). short rlb polydaktyly-syndrome type I11 (SRP-III), short rib syndrome type Beemer (SR-Beemer) and osteogenesls imperfecta type I1 (01-11). In TD morphologlcally proliferation zone is markedly reduced and in 2 out of 3 cases studied clonal growth of articular chondrocytes in methylcellulose was not or only slightly stimulated by IGF-I (1.25 ng/ml:O%; 31% of control) and IGF-I1 (1,25 ng/ml:lO%; 22% of control) but almost normally by TGF-o (1.25 np/ml: 153%: 63% of control). In CED and SR-Beemer we found persistent hypertrophic cartilage islands in metaphyseal bone and In vitro elevated sensit~vity of chondrocyte proliferation to TGF-O (1.25 ng/ml:376%; 213% of control). In 01-11 osteoblasts syntheslsed electrophoretlcally slower migrating collagen al (1) Ucpartslcnts of Paediiltrics ;ir~c1211cd~cal Statistics, University of Nijolegen, The Netherlands Age dcpendcncy or enzymes involved in tlre crrcrrJy gencrirtlng system was investigated in 600 g supcrnatarlts quodriceps ~musclc from rats of diffcre~~t aqcs.
PROLIFERATION AND COLLAGEN BIOSYNTHESIS OF CHONDROCYTES AND OSTEOBLASTS IN LETHAL SKELETAL DYSPLASIAS
(1-
"C)
pyruvatc oxidat~on rates (+-ADP) lrlcrcaccd slgniFlca~lLly from low early values 1,) tlte r~eor~at:bl period (321 + 113 nruol/h/nlg prot.) to nearly ;~clull v;!lul?s at tl~e c x d of tile sucklit~g pcriod ( 8 5 9 + 1'19 r~~iiol/h/r~~g prot.) (11 < 0.01). Pyruvatc dcllydroIjc~:lse colal'lex (PDIIC), cltratc sy~~tl~asc and cyLochroll~e c oxidase sl~owed similar patterns of dcvelol>~ncnt. Imn~unoblot studies of I'DHC indicated that El&, the regulatory subunit of the multienzynre complex, is the no st ra[)idly increasing protcin with age. Tlris study demonstrntea a clcar irlcrcase in mitocl~ondrinl oxidative capacity in rat 111usc1e up untll weaning wl~lcli is ill accordance wit11 the know11 diffcrententlation pattcrn of skeletal muscle fibers. 182:929;1973) . 1.iver ;111d heart were normal clinically. CIsS II wns 6% in inuscle and Cibroblris~s. -Deficient C I ' T 11 and normal CM' 1 in the salne palicnt indicate that the 2 enzymes differ. Wl~clller different pllc~iotypes iii CPT deficiency reflect differellccs ill tissue distril)utio~~ and in exlenr of the defect must be stutlied in ~nultiple tissues oblained : r t biopsy or autopsy.
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